
GENERAL

Doninion Day Holiday:
- University Offices will be closed Monday, July 3
- Tait McKenzie Building - closed Saturday, Sunday, Monday, July 1-5
- Proctor Field House will have regular hours June 3O-July 2 and closed on July 3
- Central Square Stores - Toronto-Dominion Bank and stores in Central Square will be closed Monday,

JuLy 3, except Oasis which will be open Sunday and Monday, JuIy 2 and 3 from 12:00 noon-S:00 p.m.
and closed Saturday, July I

'rCanada Day" celebrations will be held at Fountainhead Park (Finch/Sentinel) on Saturday, July I fron
10:30 a.m, to 5:00 p.m. Events include a penny carnival, pony rides, space ride, bake sale, pool events
and races, There will also be a dance at the Recreation Centre in the evening. Adnission is $2.50
which includes one drink and plzza, For further information call Joan at -3618.

The 8th Annual Symposium on Experimental Space Science will be taking place on Tuesday, July 11 in
Room I, Curtis Lecture Hatls. For further information, interested persons are asked to contact
Dr. R.W. Nicholls at -3833.

The Graduate AssistantstAssociation will be hiring a Business Agent/Organizer. Qualifications include
successful organizing experience, knowledge of labour relations, and faniliarity with post-secondary
education. Applicants are asked to submit resumes no later than JuIy 7, L978 to the Graduate Assistantsl
Association, Room 129, Mclaughlin Col.lege.

York Bookstore Hours
July 4-September 2

July 3 and August 7

Monday-Friday
Saturday

9:00 a.n.-4:50 p.n.
closed
closed

Vanier College announces the following appointrnents effective July I, 1978:
Acadenic Advisor for Vanier College - David M. Johnson, Associate Professor of Philosophy - Roon 238,

Vanier Col1ege, LocaL -2339
Residence Tutor for Vanier College - Dave Thompson, recent graduate of Osgoode HalI Law School - Room

1214, Vanier Col-Lege, Local -2244

A limited number of seats are available for the Osgoode Tour to Stratford for the play ttCandide" on
Friday, JuIy 27 at 8:00 p.n. Tickets are priced at $8.50 and $10.50 and include travel by an
air-conditioned bus which will leave at the back of Osgoode Hal1 Law School at 4:00 p.m. on JuLy 21,
and returning to York by midnight. For details contact Helen Brown at local -230I.

The International Congress on the Teaching of Hunan Rights will be held in Vienna in September, 1978,
bringing together teachers and politicians responsible for education from the greatest possible ntunber
of Mernber States of Unesco. The organization of this Congress represents not only a direct response
by Unesco to Resolution 3 (XXXIII) of the United Nations Conmission on Hurnan Rights, but also a
significant activity for the observance of the thirtieth anniversary of the Universal Declaration of
tfuinan Rights pursuant to the wish expressed by the United Nations General Assenb1y in its Resolution
32/123. Anyone wishing to attend this Congress should conmrunicate with Mr. Tin Douglas, Progran
Officer, Canadian Conunission for Unesco, 255 Albert Street, Ottawa KIP 5V8, as soon as possible.

Departnent of Sociology - new telephone and room listings
General Enquiry 5432
Chairrnan, V.V. Murray 5431
Asst. to the Chairman, R. Thonpson 5432A
Undergraduate Prograur Asst., C. Gihnour 5432
Graduate Progran Director, R. Morris S435
Asst. to Director, M. Sherman 5434

in the Ross Building:
-2s59 / -3820
_2559

-2559
-3820
-3717
-37L7

_2350
-229L
-6292
-2350

-2350
-6405
-6292
_6406
_2350
-229t
-6292
-6406
_6405

-2350
-6292
_6406
_229L

-6406

Secretarial Staff:
M. Bidd1e
R. Gibson
J. Liebnan
J. Rife

Faculty:
A.M. Anbert
A. Bluut
J.G. Craig
M. Disman
F. Elkin
B. Green
K. Ishwaran
C.M. Lanphier
P. McHugh
T. McCormack
A. Propper
S. Raffel
A. Richnond
A. Turrittin

s419
s420
s428
s419

s440
s437
s426
s442
s439
s423
s429
S4L7
s438
s425
s441
s418

r s424
s443

- continued



GENFRAL (cont rd. )

* "Painters Eleven" was the first Toronto based group of artists to experiment wi tl-,
abstract-expressionism in the 1950's. The Glendon College Art Gallery is Jispi rfin;
an exhibition of work by this group from July 7-August 11; it is the first St,.rrrr,11g
of this historically inportant group to be held in Toronto since 1958. Tom lr.rir,;;c.r.,
one of the original members, will be present July 6 at 7:30 p.rn. to open the
exhibition. Other mernbers of the group include Jack Bush. Oscar Cahen, Horten-se
Gordon, Alexandra Luke, Jock l4acdonald, Ray Mead, Kazuo Nakarnura, William Ronald,
Harold Town and Walter Yarwood. The Glendon Gallery sunmer hours are fron
11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday; admission is free.

* A Scuba course wi1l be offered during the:nonth of July (nornings) at the Ta.rt
McKenzie Building. For further information, call James Hendriks at loca1 -SII7.

The York Canada Manpower Centre for Students is operating frorn the Excalibur offices
in the southern end of the Ross Building. Hours are 8:15 a.m.-4:30 p.m., MonCay
through Friday. Enployers rnay telephone in job orders to 667-r2go.

* Lifeguards are required for Thursday and Friday evenings and weekends thr:oughotrl: the
sunmer at the Glendon College pool (minimum qualification-Bronze). For furtlrer
informat ion cal l Anne O tBy'rn e at 487 -6150 .

EVENTS

Thursday

8:00 p.m. - Bethune Thursday Sunner Movies -'rSemi Tough" (Burt Reynolds, Kris Kristofferson)
- general adnission $1.75 - Roon L, Curtis Lecture Halls

INOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Friday, Saturday, Sunday or Monday]

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications should reach Personnel Senrices no later than 4:50 p.m.
JuLy 7th, L97B; * indicates position is exempt from the bargaining unit.
G. Neilson (-2510)

Faculty of Arts - Graduate Programme Secretary (Econonics; technical typing expcr:iencc
preferred); grade 4 ($9,525)

Executirre Vice-President - Secretary* (excellent typing and shorthand skills); grade 7
($12,681)

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Frieftnan (-3473)

Conputer Senrices - Junior Computer Operator (shift work, graduation from post-secoridary
school computer course or equivalent work experience preferred); 01 ($9,/50j

SI.JMMER INTERCFIANGE :

Sale - Horne furnishings: glass-enclosed bookcase/bar -$25; stereo stand by Gusdorf -$15;
lawn furniture -$t0 and $5; hand-sewn all cotton inported bedspread (for doubte bed)
- $55; :a11 Mrs. Desrnarais at 663-2885
- One plir girlrs ice skates, size 3, good condition -$15 or best offer; call lvlaria
at -224'j
- Conte'rts of house: plants, loveseat, snoked glass dining room suite, art works, etc.
- reaso'rable, owner leaving Canada; call Richard Cohen at 1-773-5885

Wanted - Exp:rienced rider to exercise and care for 8 horses, accommodation prr)vidcd; cal1
Mr. Ene.'y at 964-247L

Counsellor - Mrs.



GENERAL

Atkinson College is sponsori.ng a "Festival of Canadian Cultureil on Thursday, JuIy 15, with events
taking place from 6:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.-Films, presentations, exhibitions and a poetry reading
featuring Phyllis Gotlieb, Joe Rosenblatt and Colleen Thibaudeau. For further informatj.on call
Iocal -6434 or -6436.

The 8th Annua1 Symposium on Experimental Space Science will be taking place on Tuesday, July 11
in Roorn I, Curtis Lecture Halls. For further information, interested persons are asked to contact
Dr. R.W. Nicholls at LocaL -3833.

Menbers of the corununity are asked to note that on Thursday, July 6 from 8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. the
loading dock t.o the Administrative Studies Building will be blocked. A11 users are asked to schedule
deliveries to tines other than those noted above.

Mernbers of the cornmunity are asked to note that bookings for the following Bethune facilities should
be directed to Mrs. Joyce Thonpson, local -6456, Room 205E, Bethune College: Junior Comrnon Room,
Main Dining Hall, Club Room (218), Gallery (Roon 320) and Guest Suite.
Members of the corununi.ty are also asked to note that bookings for the following Stong facilities
should be directed to Mrs. 01ga Cirak, local -3061, Roon 3148, Stong College: Junior Common Room
Main Dining Hall, Master's Dining Roons (Stong and Bethune), Comrnittee Room (509), Sylvester's
(Room 201) and Guest Suite.

A linited nurnber of seats are available for the Osgoode Tour to Stratford for the play "Candiderton
Friday, JuLy 2L at 8:00 p.n. Tickets are priced at $8.50 and $10.50 and incl-ude travel by an
air-conditioned bus which will leave at the back of 0sgoode HalI Law School at 4:00 p.m. on July 2L,
and returning to York by midnight. For details contact Helen Brown at local -230L.

Professor Yvette Szmidt (B.A., McGill; M.A. University of Toronto; Ph.D., University of Toronto) has
been appointed as the new Chairperson of the Department of French and Hispanic Studies at Glendon
College. The appointnent is effective July 1 , 1978.

Indoor/Outdoor Track and Field Complex - on June 23rd the Metropolitan Toronto Council finally awarded
the contract for the Indoor/Outdoor Track and Field Complex to the contracting firn of Milne and Nicholls.
Construction wil1 begin within one or two weeks and should be conpleted by September L, 1979. The
Field House will include a 20A metre banked track, conplete field event facilities, a Weight Training
Roorn and a cornprehensive Sports Injury Clinic. The Outdoor Track will be an 8-1ane, 400 netre Chevron
track with complete field facilities built to interrrational standards. These two facilities will be
built on the property between parking lots C and D. A Throwing Paddock will be built on the property
north of the Ice Arena. These faciLities will be available for the use of all York Athletic Membership
card holders between the hours of 9:00 a.n. and 3:00 p.n., Monday through Friday.

A University departnent has, surplus to its requirements, a 72ttx30rtx30r! office table, dark wood grain
top with chrone legs and supports, no drawer. For further information call the Purchasing Departnent
at local -2538, quoting file P/SD/183.

Menbers of the University using the parking facilities are reninded that the annual decals expired on
June 30, 1978. Those wishing to use the facilities after July lst nust arrange to purchase a 1978-79
decal or pay the hourly,/daily rates in the pay lots. Charges are levied for parking as the Governrnent
does not provide the University with funds for the construction, maintenance and operation of the
parking lots on the principle that the users shouLd pay for such expensesl hence, the fees charged each
year are set to maintain a self-sustaining parking operation. On the reconmendations of the Department
of Safety and Security Services and the Parking Connittee, the approved fee structure for 1978-79 is
as follows:

Day Reserved
Evening Reserved
Day Unreserved
Evening Unreserved
Pool
Motorcycles
Hourly Fee

Daily (upper level)
Daily (lower level)
Daily (M lot only)

Bryan H. Massam
Robert A. tr4urdie

York Campus

$125/year
$ 20lsession
$ 4o/year
$ 1olsession

Glendon Carnpus

$ 85/year
+zul sessr.on
$ 35/ year
$ 10/session

Meters $.2olhour
(Note: the terns of the ColLective Agreement between YI.JFA and the University state that the "scale of
(parking) charges shall not be changed during the Life of the Agreement without the consent of the
Association". Thus, menbers of YUFA may pay the L977-78 fees until negotiations have been conpleted
with regard to the L978-79 rates.)

Menbers of the York conmunity are asked to note the following changes to the York Telephone Directory:

$ l/each additional car $ l/each additional car
$2
$.50 first hour, $.25 each
additional hour, $1.50/day
maximum

$ I/day
$.75/day

$ tlday

-3740
-JJLI

- continued



EVENTS

Wednesday

4:00 p.n. - midnight__- Festiv?I Night - presented by the Yo'rk Jazz Quintet; proceeds will assist in sending
the Quintet to Montreux "laiz Festival on July 14 - Winters College Dining Hall

9:00 p.n. - Stargazing - special program for overcast evenings - Twin Astrononical Observa-tories, petrie
Science Building

Monday

7:00 p.m. - Film - [Sociol.ogy Department, Atkinson College] 'tBattle of Algiers't, award-winning filn on the
Algierian Revolution - Roon E, Stednan Lecture HalLs

[NOIE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Thursday, Friday, Saturday or Sunday]

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications should reach Personnel. Services no later than 4:30 p.m. JuLy L2, L978;* indicates position is exempt frorn the bargaining unit.
Counsellor - lulrs . G. Neilson f -2510')

;tAdvisor*(twononthcontractposition-AugustI4tooctoberl5,l978
- $750/month; flexible hours required sotne evenings and weekends; qualifications: B.A. degree or
equivalent; knowledge of the structure and organization of the University; knowledge of the relevant
seryices, facilities and provisi.ons; driverrs Licence required)

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)
untsPayab1e;L-2yearsAccountsPayab1eexperienceorequiva1ent

required); grade 4 ($9,525)
ConPuter Systems Developrnent - Programrner 3* (University Graduate or equivalent in a field related to EDP pLus

4 .years experience using C0B0L in an IBM systen 360 or 370 Installation or equivalent experi.ence); P3
($ 1s,803)

(Please note - Progranmer I and Programner II positions posted June 8 Bul.letin have been cancelled)

su[dffiffi:
ffiT07T-Fora-Tinto, 2000 cc, good condition, uncertified, passed safety check less than one year ago

- asking $450; new Viking Bar Fridge, white -asking $f50; calL John at 66L-6224
- Electric stove and Gas Dryer; call Brian Moore at -3845 or 749-7546



GENERAL

YORK TELEPIONE DIRECTORY: The 1978-79 York Telephone Directory will be issued on October 51,
@rinc1usioninthene*issuewi11beSepternber8,1978.Thisyear,
each department is asked to state who they want listed in the Directory as opposed to what changes,
additions or deletions they have. This is done every three years in order to clean out the
Directory - whatever inforrnation the Telecomnunications Departnent has now is considered redundant,
The alphabetical listings will be conpiled solely from information subnitted to Telecommunications
on the new rtApplication for Inclusion in the L978-79 York University Telephone Directoryrr forrns, a
supply of which may be obtained by calling Local -2337. In order to avoid unnecessary confusion,
special care should be taken (ideally in the forn of liaison with other departnents or colleges
concerned) when subnitting listings for faculty who are cross-appointed.
Each departnent is also required to subnit a typed sheet detailing its rrDepartnental Listingrt for
the Directory, adhering as closely as possible to last yearrs fornat. Requirenents for nunber of
York Directory inserts should also be noted on this list. After Septenber 8, 1978, additions,
deletions and/or changes should be subnitted on the regular t'Change of Listingtrforrn to a1low the
Switchboard files to rernain constantly updated.

Menbers of the corununity are advised that the Founders Servery will be closed for the next three
weeks. Winters Servery will be open and offer sandwiches, salads, pizza and other hot itens.

Glendon Bookstore Hours -
July4-August26

August 7

Monday-Friday
Saturday

9:00 a.m.-4:20 p.n.
. closed

closed

9:30 a.n. -10:30 a.n.
10:45 a.n.-11:45 a.m.

Yorkrs Departnent of Visual Arts is sponsoring enrichment courses in art for children in grades
L through 6, on Saturday mornings connencing this fall. Students will have the opportunity to work
in various nedia tnder the guidance of a certified artist-teacher. The progran is intended to
encourage students to explore their innate creative abilities and to increase their understanding
of theif conurunity and cultural heritages. A11 classes will be held in the Fine Arts Phase II
Building and will consist of ten one-hour sessions. Enrollnent is lirnited and the deadline for
registration is August 1. A $2 naterials fee is payable at the time of registration. Scheduled
fron Septenber 30 to D.ecenber 2, the fall courses are as follows:

Junior Group Art for Grades I, 2, 3
Senior Group Art for Grades 4, S, 6

To register, drop by Roon 232 in the Fine Arts Phase II Building or call Iocal -324L.

A University departrnent has, surplus to its requirenents, a 72ttx30rtx30rr office table, dark wood
grain top with chrone legs and supports, no drawer. For further information call the Purchasing
Departnent at local -2538, quoting fi.le P/SD/185.

Atkinson College is sponsoring a ttFestival of Canadian Cultureil on Thursday, July 13, with events
taking place from 6:00 p.m.-rnidnight. Events include the screening of "The Apprenticeship of Duddy
Kravitztt, a presentation of the Ontario Wine Council, poetry readings by Phyllis GotLieb, Joe
Rosenblatt and Colleen Thibaudeau, an exhibition of screen prints by Nancy Keehn and a concert
featuring Bob Bossin and the ltlhilon Stringband. A11 festival events are free; further infornation
with regard to the tines and locations of the events will be Listed in this Thursdayrs Bulletin.

Menbers of the York corunnity are asked to note that the east half of rrArr lot and the whole of |tMtl

lot will be closed on Monday, July L2, to effect repairs to the asphalt. rrAA't lot will be closed
fron Friday, July 14 to Monday, July 17 (inclusive) so that repairs nay be nade to the asphalt as
weLL as relining the parking stalls. Persons holding reserve decals for this lot are requested to
park in rrFFtt lot during this period.

The Departrnent of Physical Plant reninds the couununity that Metro Toronto has cornrnenced construction
of the new Track and Fietd facility in the area north of Fraser Drive between parking lots 'rCrr and
rrDrr. Anyone requiring access to the construction site must report to the Construction Superintendentrs
office at the south-west corner of that site. The Ternporary Office Building service lot will be
ternporarily closed to pernit waterrnain and sanitary sewer connections on the west side of T.0.B.
road. Holders of pernits for this lot may park in the T.0.B. parking area without charge during
this period.

Lifeguards are required to work Monday through Friday from 12:00 noon-2:00 p.n. throughout the
sunmer (rninimun qualification - Bronze Medallion). For further information, call the Departnent
of Physical Education and Athletics at local -2351.

-continued



EVENTS

Tues4ay

7:00 p.n. - 10:00 p.m. - Guest Speaker - [Atkinson College] "Metropolitan Government: Efficiency versus
Satisfactionrr with Professor l.{artyn webb, University of Western Australia and Visiting Professor,
Institute of Urban and Regional Development; University of California (Berkeley) - Roon 206,
0sgoode Hal1 Law School

Wednesday

7:00 p.rn. - Sumner General Meeting - of Calunet CoLlege; persons attending both dinner and the rneeting
are asked to call Janice at LocaI -3320

7:00 p.n. - 10:00 p.n. - Guest Speaker - [Atkinson College] "The Beginnings of the Twentieth Century
Western City" (at 7:00 p.n.) and "Urban Geography as Spatial Dynamics'r (at 8:30 p.n.) - both lectures
will be given by Professor Martyn l'\lebb - Roon 206, Osgoode HalI Law School

9:00 p,n. - Stargazing - special program for overcast evenings - Twin Astronomical Observatories, Petrie
Science Buildins

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.m., July 18; *-----l;alcates position is exenpt frorn bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)
1yearconputerizedpayro11reqrrired);grade4($9,525)

Envirorunental Studies - Secretary to the Dean (excellent secretarial skills including shorthand required);
grade 5 ($10,350

Physical Plant - Secretary (Workshops); grade 4 ($9,525)
Steacie Science Library - Reserves and Circulation Assistant (library experience preferred); grade 3

($ 8, 900)

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)
stantII(totheChairnan;History);gtade7($12,681)

Surnmer Interchange:

Sale - 1974 Grernlin, big 6 engine, 258cu.in., 32000 rniles,.rustproofed, light blue with white stripe,
nany extras, power steering, bucket seats, FM cassette tape deck, steel-belted radials, good
condition -$1,850; call 482-9771 evenings fron 5:00 p.m.-11:00 p.m.

- house trailer, 14r, triple E Surfside, lightweight insulated fibreglass, cross ventilation,
louvered windows, 2-unit propane stove, stainless steel sink, 2-way water systern, 3-way refrigerator,
Z-way lighting, electric brakes, queen-size bed plus bunk, anple storage, easy on gas, extras
include spare tire, parking trol1ey, awning jacks, mirror for car, used on three trips, spotless
condition -$3,200; call 622-9754

- baby furniture: bathinette with tub and changer, never used, new -$50; Perego Stroller, navy
and red velour with canopy -$30; Cosco high chair, aluninun construction, padded back and seat
with renoveable tray and adjustable, folds flat for storage -$40; Pines walker, round construction
with sheppard casters -$S.OO; wooden toilet trainer and corunode, new, never used; Lepine white
Provincial style baby crib, standard size, Sealy Posturepedic nattress and heavy duty spring, crib
extension, barely used -$150; car bed, quilted with seat hooks, for back seat, never used -$15;
40rrx40rr nylon rnesh playpen and pad -$25.00; call 635-8013

- Danish rnodern dining roon table and six chairs -$225; blond chest of drawers -$80; two snow tires
for Honda Civic (4000km) -$40; space heater -$15; rug -$lS; other sma1l itens: garden hose, boards
and bricks for bookshelves; owner leaving Canada; call Ilene Crawford at -634I days (leave rnessage)
or 653-5922 evenings

Rent - one-bedroon apartment, Graduate Residence, sublet from July l0-Septenber 1; call 667-3546 days



GENI]RAL

* Iuemhers of thc lor\ comrurit.v are ask(:d to note that lAA" lot wj.Il be closed fron Friday, July 14 to
lrlonda), .lul) 17, linctusive) so tllnt repairs ma1'be made to the asphalt as sel1 as relining the Parking
stalls. Persons holding r.eserve decals for this lot are requested to park in "FF" lot during this
per iod .

* ',painters Eleven" was the first Toronto based group of artists to exPerinent with abstract-expressionisn
in the 1950,s. The Glendo:r Collcge Art Gallery is displaying an exhibition of work by this group from
Jul)'7-August 11; it is the first shouing of this historically inportant group to be held in Toronto
since 1958. I,lenbers of the group include Ton Hodgson, Jack Bush,oscar Cahen, Hortense Gordon,
Alexandra Lu\e, Jocl Macdonald, ia1'Mead, Kazuo Nakmura, llillian Ronald, Harold Tom and Walter Yaruood.
The Glendon Gatlery sumer hours are fron 11:00 a.n.-4:00 p.n,, Monday through Fridayi adrnission i.s free.

* Menbers of the University using the parkj.ng facilities are reminded that the annual decals expired on
June 30, 1978. Those uishing to use the facilities after Juty lst nust arrange to purchase a 1978-79
decal or pa), the hourly/daily rates in the pa)']ots, Charges are levied for parking as the Govetnrnent
does not provide the University uith funds for the construction, naintenance and operation of the
parking lots on the principle that the users should pay for such expenses; hence, the fees charged each
year are set to naintain a self-sustaining parking operation. 0n the recomendati.ons of the Departnent
of Safety and Security Services and the Parking Comittee, the approved fee stncture for 1978-79 is
as follows:

Day Reserved
Evening Reserved
Day ljnreserved
Evening ljnreserved
PooI
Ilotorcycl es
Hourly Fee

Daily (upper level)
Daily (louer level)
Dait)'(M lot on1)'l
Meters

York Canpus
l 1:5/ l,ear
$ 20/session
$ 40/)'ear
$ l0/session

Glendon Cmpus
s 65/ year
$ 2 0/ session
$ 35/ year
$ I 0/ session

$ l/each additional car $ I/each addi.tional car
$2
$.50 first hour, $.25 each
additional hour. $1.50./day
n8J( lmun

$ 1/day
$, /s/say

$ .zolhour
$ 1/dav

(Note: the tems of the Col.lective Agreenent between YUFA and the University state that the I'scale of
(parking) charges shall not be changed during the tife of the Agreenent without the consent of the
Association". Thus, nenbers of YLJFA nay pay the 1977-78 fees until negotiations have been conpleted
sith regard to the 1978-79 rates.)

* Items for insertion in the "swer Interchmge" section are to be sent to the Infomation York Booth
Iocated in Post Office Squre (note: the Booth is now operating on slmer hours of 10:00 a.n.-3:00 p.n.;
items nay be dropped off at the Post office shoutd the Booth be closed). These itens will not be
accepted at the York Bulletj.n office, either b.v nai1, personal delLvery or telephone.

*AUniversitydepartnenthas,surp1ustoitsrequjrenents'a
uith chrone legs and supports, no drauer. For further infomation call the Purchasing DePartnent at
local -2538, quoting fire P/SD/183.

* The Atkinson College Balloon ui11 be distributed to all classrooms having Atkinson courses the week of
Jut1,17. This issue r:fTl--fi-c1ude articles on the Honourable John P. Robarts, Canadie Studies,
Wonanspace and nuclear energy, Extra copies of the BalIm are availabte fron Room 257 of Atkinson
College (telephone local -2492).
A staff and I'riters'neeting uill be held on Thursday, July 20, at 10:00 a.n. in Roon 257, Atki-nson
College; aII interested persons are uelcone to attend.

* Srlmer jobs are available at the York canpus (August 1t-21; Rothm's Canadian Tennis ChmpionshiPs) and

at the C.N.E. (August t4-SepteNnber 5) with Rillrs catering fim. lnterested Persons are asked to call
Rilt Food Services at tocal -:240 for aPplication foms.

* Menbers of the comuity are asked to note that the Winters Servery uas closed JuIy I0 for the rest of
the smer. Founders Servery will be open. (Note: change of infornation as Published in July 11

Bul let j.n)

EVENTS

Thursday

6:00 p.rn. - 10:00 p.n. - Festival of Canadian Cultlm - lAtkinson College] events as follows:
6:00- 8:00 p-.n. - "@avit:" - Roon A, stednan
7:00- 7:30 p.n. - "Canadiin Uines" a presentation of the Ontario Wine Council - Calwet Connon Roon, Atkinson
6:00-10:00 p.n. - An Exhibition of Screen Prints by Nancy Keehn of Guelph University - Calmet Comon Roon,

Atkinson
7:30 p.n. - Refreshments - selectj-on of Canadian Wines, cheese and grapes - Calux0et Comon Roon,

Atkinson
8:00-10:00 p.n. - Poetry Reading - featuxing Phyllis Gotlieb, Joe Rosenblatt, Colleen Thj.baudeau - Caluet

Comon Room, At.kinson
l0:oo-nidnight - Concert featuring Bob Bossin ed the l{hilon Stringband performing traditional and

original songs of Canada - Button Auditoritm
- for further infornation call either local -6434 or -6436

Fri.day

ll:SO a.n. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Progran in Psychology] "The Relationship Between Perfomance on

Obsen'aif6i?TEd-Ti6oratory Measures of Attention in Previously Identified High- and Lou-Risk Grade
One Pupils", Ph.D. Dissertation by Elspeth Baugh - Roon 291, Behavioural Science Building

[NoTE: As yet there are no events scheduleri for Saturday, Smday or Monday]

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications should reach Personnel Services no later ths 4:30 p.n. July 20, 1978i
* indicates position is exenPt fron the bargaining unit.

Counsellor - l.bs. B. Friednan (-3473)
ffi (Fines); grade 3 ($8,900)
Steacie Science Library - Secretary; grade 3 ($8,900)

sITfiIEF-TNETtffiEE:
5aG-:-lt7-Iust6llarina, new engine, neu clutch, neu batter)', standard gearshift, 42000 niles, needs sone

body work -$750; call Denys at -5441
- Ig74 Vega Hatchback, 4-speed, body in good condition, uncertified -$500 or best offer; call 630-8000
after 5:00 p.m.

- 1974 \'otkssagen Bug, needs nechanical work -best offer as is; call 291-1012 after 7:00 P.m.
- l9t5 CheI Inpala, 4-door hardtop, pouer brakes/steering, tilt steering sheel, air-conditioned, radio'
l,tichelin radials plus snoHs, wilI certi.f)'-$1500 or best offer; call Heman Krone at 625-3493

- five neu BR78x14 Firestone 721 radial white wall tires -$200; call Rick at 259-1736
- 3-bedroon romhouse, 1 1/2 baths, Leslie/Sheppard, no nortgage/naintenance fees $50 -$59,900; calt
Janet at 492-I4I7

lianted - 9x1: tent, outsi-de frane, good condition; call 745-6468 after 6:00 P.n.



As of July I, L978, all correspondence for saldrried personnel distributed by the Payroll and
Personnel Departments will be directed to ca.rnpus addresses. Address cards, inserted with the
June salary statements, were to be corrected and returned to Personnel Services by JuIy 7;
subsequent address changes (as in the case of those salaried staff on vacation who were not able
to return corrected cards, or those who have since relocated wj.thin the University) are to be
forwarded to Personnel Services no later than July 25, 1978.

Tickets are available on a first-come, first-served basis for the Shaw Festival production ofI'Major Barbararrwhich will be ehld at Niagara-on-the-Lake on Friday, August 11, at 8:30 p.n.
Costs of tickets are $6.00 and $11.00; an air-conditioned bus will pick up passengers behind
Osgoode Hall Law School at 4:30 p.n. and Teturn there after midnight. For further infornation
call Helen Brown at local -2301.

A seminar for youngsters ages 8-16 who have a special interest in recreational or competitive
gymnastics will be held on the York canpus commencing August 7. Further information and
registration may be arranged by calling local -3529.

YORK TELEPHONE DIRECTORY: The 1978-79 York Telephone Directory will be issued on October S1,
ffirinc1usioninthenewissuewil1beSeptenber8,1978.Thisyear,
each departlnent is asked to state who they want listed in the Directory as opposed to wirat changes,
additions or deletions they have. This is done every three years in order to clean out the
Directory - whatever information the Telecommunications Department has now is considered redundant.
The alphabetical listings will be cornpiled solely from information submitted to Telecomrnunications
on the new "Application for Inclusion in the L978-79 York University Telephone Directoryr forms, a
supply of which may be obtained by calling Iocal -2337. In order to avoid unnecessary confusion,
special care should be taken (ideally in the forrn of liaison with other departments or colleges
concerned) when subrnitting listings for faculty who are cross-appointed.
Each department is also required to submit a typed sheet detailing Lts trDepartnental Listingrr for
the Directory, adhering as closely as possible to last yearrs format. Requirernents for number of
York Directory inserts should also be noted on this list. After September 8, 1978, additions,
deletions and/or changes should be submitted on the regular rrChange of Listing't form to allow the
Switchboard files to renain constantly updated.

Lifeguards are required to work tr'londay through Friday from 12:00 noon-2:00 p.m. throughout the
suruner (mininurn qualification-Bronze l'{edal1ion). For further infornation call the Departnent
of Physical Education and Athletics at local -235L.

The Atkinson College Balloon is being distributed to all classrooms having Atkinson courses this
week, This issue will include articles on the Honourable John P. Robarts, Canadian Studies,
Womanspace and nuclear energy. Extra copies are available frorn Roon 257, Atkinson College;
telephone extension -2492. A staff and writersrmeeting will be held on Thursday, July 20 at
10:00 a.m, in Roon 257, Atkinson College; all interested persons are welcone to attend.

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p,m., July 25;
indicates position is exernpt fron the bargaining unit.

GENERAL

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)

Assistant Vice-President - Receptionist II* (Student Services;
Faculty of Arts - Faculty Secretary (Founders College; typing

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)

Fj.ne Arts - Program Secretary (Dance; Student Affairs); grade
Office of the Registrar - Records Clerk (2 years experience in

environment preferred); grade 4 ($9,525)
- Transcrl-pt Clerk (accurate typing required); grade 4 ($9,525)

ffiffirR-TTTFeENGE-:

Sale - hand-bearing cornpass, excellent for hiking, sailing, rnotoring, etc. -$15; call -3903
- bar unit suitable for recreation roon, barrel opening into bar with shelves, 4 swivel bar
chairs -$175; call -3905

- Toshiba SA-520 stereo rec. 40 watts/channel; I pair of 3-way Ultralinear speakers; SCT
cassette tape deck; all less than a year of use -$800; L972 Capri 2000cc, 4-speed manual
transmission, power-assisted disc brakes (front) with dual braking system, nechanically
A-1, certified -$1000 or trade for any good V-8 rragon of any rnake or year; call 661-4054

- L974 Honds XL 350 motorbi-ke, excellent condition, 4300 niles, just certified -$750; call
881-8065 evenings, leave message

- 1970 Pontiac Parisienne 350 V-8, certified, one owner, 69000 miles, A-i. condition -
$rOOO; call 241-5039

- baby crib, complete with mattTess and bumper pad, white with pink/blue trim, never used
-$59; call Margaret at -3244 or 651-9436

- 3 piece living room suite (sofa, chai-r, ottornan), French provincial, cherry wood trim,
newly upholstered in brocade fabric, perfect condition -$300; call l{ary at 444-3979

- cottage on Cope Lake (Haliburton near Wilburforce), furnished, one bedroon, 130t of
Muskoka frontage, propane facilities, Franklin fireplace, three minutes by water -$15,000;
to see call Mr. Robby Robertson after 6:00 p.m. weekdays at 889-5336

Free - kittens, born July 1, mixed grey, black, sandy and white markings; call Becky Peterson at
-3013

typing 50-60wpm); grade 3 ($8,900)
50wpn); grade 3 ($8,900)

4 ($9, s2s)
a cornputer or data processing



GENERAL

For six weeks this surruner (Ju1y 3-August 11), the Centre for Continuing Education is hosting a
Progran for French-speaking students aged 16 and 17 years who are visiting Toronto frorn Quebecin an effort to inprove their English. The staff and students on this progran would like to
invite any faculty or staff nenbers at York to join thern for lunch (12:00 noon-l:00 p.m.) or
dinner (5:00 p.n.-6:00 p.m.) in Founders Servery during this tirne. Menbers of the comnunity
interested in inviting sorne of the students to their homes on evenings or weekends for an
informal visit rnay call local -5898 for further inforrnation.

The position ofAssistant Manager at Glendonts Cafe de Ia Terrasse is now open. This is an
opportunity for an unenployed 1978 university graduate to gain experience in the hospitality
industry as a managernent-trainee. Candidates who are bilingual in English/French are preferred
and previous experience as a waiter/waitress or cashier is helpful. The salary is negotiable.
Applications, in writing, should be sent to the Manager, Cafe de Ia Terrasse, Glendon College
(2275 Bayview Avenue, Toronto M4N 3M6) by July 24, L978.

ttPainters Elevenrrwas the first Toronto-based group of artists to experinent with abstract-
expressionisn in the 1950fs. The Glendon College Art Gallery is displaying an exhibition of
work by this group until August 11; it is the first showing of this historically inportant group
to be held in Toronto since 1958. Members of the group include Torn Hodgson, Jack Bush, Oscar
Cahen, Hortense Gordon, Alexandra Luke, Jock Macdonald, Ray Mead, Kazuo Nakanura, William
Ronald, Harold Town and Walter Yarwood, The Galleryfs surnmer hours are from l1:00 a.n.-4:00 p.m.
Monday through Friday; adrnission is free.

Yorkts Departnent of Visual Arts is sponsoring enrichment courses in art for children in grades
1 through 6, on Saturdaymornings conmencing this fa1l. Students will have the opportunity to
work in various media under the guidance of a certified artist-teacher. The progran is intended
to encourage students to explore their innate creative abilities and to lncrease their
understanding of their conmunity and cultural heritages. A11 classes will be held in the Fine
Arts Phase II Building and will consist of ten one-hour sessions. Enrollnent is limited and the
deadline for registration is August 1. A $2 rnaterials fee is payable at the tirne of registration.
Scheduled fron September 30 to Decenber 2, the fall courses are as follows:

Junior Group, grades L, 2, 3
Senior Group, grades 4, 5, 6

9:30 a.n.-10:30 a.n.
10:45 a.m.-11:45 a.n.

To register, drop by Room 232 in the Fine Arts Phase II Building or call local -324I.

Suruner jobs are available at the York canpus (August LL-2L; Rothnanrs Canadian Tennis Championships)
and at the C.N.E. (August l4-Septenber 5) with Rillts catering firrn. Interested persons are
asked to call Ril1 Food Services at Local -2240 for application forns.

Friday

L:00 p.n. - Public Lecture -
Treatnent of Insomniarl

Monday

10:00 a.m. - Public Lecture -
d i s s erta-IG-(T6i-I6p-i c

[Graduate Progran in Psychology] "Non-Specific Effects in the Behavioural
with Hebert B. Tookey, Ph.D. candidate - Roon 291, Behavioural Science Bldg.

[Graduate Program in Psychology] Hebert B. Tookey will defend his Ph.D.
see above) - Room N911, Ross Building

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.m., July 27;------Tilafrates polition is exenpt fron bargaining unit.
Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)

lerk (typing 40wpn); grade 3 ($8,900)
Faculty of Arts - Student Prograns Assistant II (Office of Student Prograns); grade 6 ($111417)
Fonnders College - College Porter (Sept.L/78-Apr.30/79); grade 3 (8 nonths based on annual salary $8,900)
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman (-3473)

era1Accounts;rninirnum1yearaccountingexperiencerequired);
grade 4 ($9,525)

Personnel Services - Salary Adninistration Secretary* (qualifications include fast, accurate typing,
I-2 yeats general office experience); grade 4 ($9,525)

ffigR-INTERcTANGE:

Sale - 1977 Plynouth Volare, 4-door, slant six engine, less than 8000 niles, autonatic, radio, electric
rear defroster -$4000; call 939-26Ls

- garage sale on Saturday, JuLy 22,10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.,52 Robina Avenue (St. C1air/Oakwood),
furniture, household, books, wonents clothing, Honda snow tires, plants and pots, fabric and
patterns; call Ilene at 653-5922

- re. Cope Lake cottage (listed in July 18 Bulletin) - note change in telephone nunber: 839-5336



GENERAL

The appointnent of Ron Smith, a well-known figure in the Canadian hockey scene, as head coach ofthe York Yeomen hockey tean was announced yesterday by Franck Cosentino, Chairman and Director of
the Departnent of Physicat Education and Athletics. Ron Smith takes over from Dave Chambers wholed the hockey Yeornen to national contender status in less than six years as coach. Mr. Smith
currently serves as technical director of the ontario Hockey Association, a post he has held since1972. In addition, he is assistant to Roger Neilson of the Toronto lr,taple Leafs. Among his
accomplishment he has also taught high school for two years and played professional baseball with
the San Francisco Giants organization during the 1967 and 1968 slusons.-

As of July, 1978, all correspondence for salaried personnel distributed by the payroll and
Personnel Departments will be directed t.o campus addresses. Address cards, inserted with the
June salary statements, were to be corrected and returned to Personnel Services by July 7, I97B;
subsequent address changes are to be forwarded to Personnel Services by today.

A seminar for youngsters aged 8-16 who have a special interest in recreational or conrpetitive
gymnastics will be held on the York campus commencing August 7. Further information may be
obtained by calling local -3529.

Tickets are available on a first-come, first-served basis for the Shaw Festival production ofrrMajor Barbararrwhich will be held at Niagara-on-the-Lake, Friday, August 11, at g:S0 p.m. Tickets
are $6.00 and $r1'00; a bus will pick up theatregoers behind 0sgoode Hall Law School at 4,so p.*.
and return passengers after midnight. For further information call Helen Brown at local -2j0i.
Menbers of the conmunity are asked to note the following change to the York Telephone Directory:

Teaching Skills Prograrn, Room 5104, Ross Building loiaI -3220

A11 staff and faculty rnembers who have not renewed their lockers in the Tait McKenzie Building
are reminded that their lockers will be emptied by July 28 if the locker is not renewed prior tothat date

August Holiday Weekend:
University Offices
Tai-t McKenzie Building Q Pool

closed Monday, August 7

both closed August 5, 6; 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. (bldg.),
12:00 noon-2:00 p.m. (pool) on August 7

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:S0 p.m., August l, 1978;----T1nalcates poi:.tion is exenpt frorn bargaining unit.

Executive Officer, Glendon College - the successful applicant will coordinate within the Principalrs
Office the adninistrative responsibilities of the College and provide liaison with the
adninj.strative departnents at the York campus. Previous mangerial and administrative experience,
preferably within an educational environment, is essential, as are accounting ski.lls. Some
experience with computer apptications and a wi.llingness to learn nore, and some experience with
construction or physical plant nanagement are also desirable. Preference wilt be given to
candidates who can corununicate effectively in Engli-sh and French. PEM (salary wi.ll be in the
$18,000 to $21,000 range, depending on experience); by resume only: interested persons are
invited to write with fu1l details to - Department of Personnel Services, 8th floor, Ross Building.

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman (-3473)
irector(Liaison;exce11entsecretaria1ski.11sinc1udingshorthand

required); grade 4 ($9,525)
Personnel Services - Employee Benefits Clerk* (typing 50wpm, I-2 yeats benefits service experience in a

personnel departnent preferred); grade 5 (910,350)
Scott Library - Stackers (2; Circulation); grade 2 ($8,250)

Cowrsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)
ssistantIV(0fficeofStudentPrograms;qua1ificationsinc1udea

tmiversity degree, at least 3 years of related experience, abiJ.ity to deal effectively with the
public, excellent communications skills, some familiarity with computerized record systens helpful);
grade 8 ($14,438)
- Student Programs Assistant II (0ffice of Student Programs; temporary appoi-ntment: Sept.L/78-
Apr. 12/79 approxinately; university degree preferred or equivalent Isome university courses plus
relevant experience]); grade 6 ($11,417)

Sut'orrR- rrqTn RcMttcE :

@IIGhia,automatic,rustproofed,radio,radia1s,newbattery,exhaust,shocks
-$2100; call local -6308 or 663-9844

- bedroorn set, complete with triple dresser, desk, 2 night stands -$550; brown tweed fox fur-trimmed
coat, size9-11 -$250; 2 wood bookshelves -$SO; 2 netal bookshelves -$20; manual typewriter,
excellent condition -$90; call 663-L229 evenings

- I chesterfield, chair, brown/beige square, 75rt long, good condition; 2 smal1 mahogany sicle tables;
I kitchen table, 4 chairs, brown/beige arborite, new; 2 snall bedroom chairs, upholstered seats
and back; caLI 487-6L48 during day or 487-0385 after 5:00 p.m.



GENERAL

* Members of the connunity are asked to note that the deadline for fall adnission to Atkinson College
has been extended to August 2L,1978. Those persons planning to take advantage of the enployee
tuition fee waiver should note that new students must be admitted to the College before presenting
the tuition fee waiver form and registration form to Student Accounts.

* YORK TELEPHONE DIRECTORY: The 1978-79 York Telephone Directory will be issued on October 31, 1978;
ffiusioninthenewissuewi11beSeptenber8,1978.Thisyear,eachdepartnent
is asked to state who they want listed in the Directory as opposed to what changes, additions or
deletions they have. This is done every three years in order to clean out the Directory - whatever
information the TeLeconununications Departnent has now is considered redundant. The alphabetical
listings will be compiled solely from infornation subnitted to Telecomnunications on the new

'rApplication for Incl.usion in the 1978-79 York University Telephone Directory" forms, a supply of
whi-h nay be obtained by calling Local -2337. fn order to avoid unnecessary confusion, special care
should be taken (ideally in the form of Liaison with other departnents or colleges concerned) when

subnitting listings for faculty who are cross-apPointed.
Each departnent is also required to subrnit a t)?ed sheet detailing its trDePartmental Listing'r for the
Directoiy, adhering as closely as possible to last yearrs format. Requireurents for nurnber of York
Directory inserts should also be noted on this List. After September 8, 1978, additions, deletions
and/or changes should be submitted on the regularrrChange of Listing" fotm to allow the Switchboard
files to remain constantly updated.

* A production casebook documenting a unique and important theatrical experirnent at one of Canadars najor
theatres is featured in the Sunner issue of the Canadian Theatre Review. CTR, published under the
auspicesoftheFacu1tyofFineArts,isnowavaffi$3l0-0percopy,or$10'00
for one year.

* The position of Assistant Manager at GLendon's Cafe de la Terrasse is now open. This is an opportunity
for an unemployed 1978 university graduate to gain experience in the hospitality,, industry.as a

nanagenent-trainee. Candidates who are bilingual in English/French are preferred and previ.ous experience
as wiiter/waitress or cashier is he1pfuL. The salary is negotiable. Applications, in writing, should
be subnitted by July 31, 1978, to the Manager, Cafe de la Terrasse, Glendon College (2275 Bayview
Avenue, Toronto M4N 5M6).

* August Holiday Weekend:
University Offices
Tait McKenzie Building € Pool

Proctor Field House
Bookstores
T-D Bank, Central Square Stores
0asis

closed August 7

both closed August 5,6; open 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.rn. (Building),
12:00 noon-2:00 p.rn. (Pool) on August 7

regular hours August 5,6; closed August 7

closed August 7

closed August 7

open August 5,6,7 fron 1"2:00 noon-S:00 p.n.

* ttpainters Elevenrr was the first Toronto based group of arctists to experfunent with abstract-expressionism
in the 1950's. The Glendon College Art Gallery is displaying an exhibition of work by this group frorn
Jul.y 7-August 11; it is the first showing of this historically irportant group to be held in Toronto
since 1958. Members of the group incl.ude Tom Hodgson, Jack Bush, Oscar Cahen, Hortense Gordon, Alexandra
Luke, Jock l,lacdona,ld, Ray Mead, 

-Kazuo 
Nakamura, Williarn Ronald, Harold Town and Walter Yarwood. The

Glendon Gallery sunner hburs are from 11:00 a.m.-4:00 p.rn., Monday through Friday; adnission is free.

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Thursday through Monday]

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.m. August 3rd, 1978;
* indicates position is exernpt frorn bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedrnan (-3473)

Accounting - Payroll Clerk (MisceJ.laneous; rninimum L year computerized payroll required); gtade 4 ($9,525)

- Rciounting Clerk I (deneral Accounis; typing rlquired;-accounting experience preferred); grade 3 ($8,900)

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson C-2510)

osgoode Ha1l Law School - Receptionist II (typing 50-55 w.p.m.); grade 3 ($8,900)



Postal Services has now completed the restructuring of the delivery routes,
time schedules, removal of mai.lboxes and deletion of servlce ln many areas.
The Postmaster takes this opportunity to thank all those office members
affected for helplng to make a snooth changeover posslble and effectlve
June 1, L978.

The fol-l-owing chart is now avail-able to assist the conmunity in meeting the
proper time schedul-e f or mall del-lvery both on and of f the c:rmPus:

Central Mallroom Hours: 7:00 A.M. 4:00 P.M.
Sub Post Office Hours: 8:30 A.M. 4:30 P.M. (subject to change)

a) Canada Post -
Incomlng maLl- 7:00 A.M. Flrst Class

8:00 A.M. Registration, Speclal Deliveries,
Parcel Post, Rates and Business
Replies.

Outgolng mall- 11:00 A.M. from the Sub ?ost Office
3 :00 P.M. rr rr tr ' tt incl. Registered

Mail
3:l-5 P.M. all- the University mail- and last minute

ltems from the Sub Post Office.

b) On-campus deliverles -
Route //1 A.M. Drop & Pick-up P.M. Drop & Pick-up Fina1

Vanier

Winters

McLaughlin

Founders

T.O.B .

Talt McKenzie 9:l-5

Petrle 9:20

Steacle (t"tallroon) 9:30

Central (Mailroonr) 9 :45

8:30 A.M.

8:45

8 :50

8:55

9 :05

12:35 P.M.

L2245

LZz50

L2255 2z3o (Kinsmen)
1:00 2235

1:15

Lz20

1:30 2:45

1:35 2255

Route /12

Fine Arts 8:35

Klnsnen 8:45

Stores 8:50

C.U.B. 8:55

Atklnson (llailroou) g:OO

Osgoode (Mailroon) 9:10

Law Llbrary 9:L5

Adnin. St. (t"tallroon) g : ZO

Bethune 9:30

Stong 9:35

Central (Uailroom) 9:45

NOTE: Buildings not llsted withln these two route schedul-es are not servl-ced
by malI van.
Mail to Glendon Campus vla Unlversity bus service l-1:l-5 A.M. (sumrer
hours onl-y).
I.U.T.S. (nall- for other universities in Ontario onl-y) 3:00 P.M. Central-
Mailroom.


